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TGCC Hosts U.S. Senators
“In the competition to attract tourists, businesses, and new residents, working together as a region, without regard to
state or county lines, benefits every community in the I-68 region,” said Senator Cardin. “My colleagues and I have
found a number of new and creative ways to ensure that the I-68 region has the federal resources necessary to help
move forward, and we will continue working closely in a bipartisan fashion as partners for the region’s progress.”

TGCC was honored to host US Senators Cardin and Van Hollen of Maryland, Capito and Manchin of West Virginia
and high level staff members for Casey and Toomey of Pennsylvania on Friday, August 7 to spotlight the work of
TGCC’s I-68 Regional Alliance. At least 63 people attended this incredible Zoom meeting to discuss regional
initiatives, opportunities for collaboration, and challenges created as a result of the pandemic. Topics included
critical broadband needs, completion of the north/south corridor, workforce issues and outdoor recreation as a
regional opportunity in the lifestyle manufacturing and tourism sectors. The senators and local leaders focused on
the importance of bipartisanship and regional collaboration in addressing the I-68 corridor’s infrastructure needs
and in advancing our regional economy. The group also discussed the critical role of the Appalachian Regional
Commission as a driver for positive change. We are delighted that our work has the attention and focus of these
important advocates of change in our region and look forward to facilitating future discussions with a wide range
of stakeholders.
“We will only get past the public health and economic troubles brought on by the pandemic by working together
and looking out for one another. The I-68 Regional Alliance – a region made up of five counties in three states –
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exemplifies that spirit. We’re gratified that Senators Cardin, Van Hollen, Capito,
Manchin, Casey and Toomey recognize that together we’re much stronger than we
are alone and look forward to further discussions on ways they can offer help and
support in Congress.” - Al Delia, TGCC Work Group and I-68 Alliance Chair.
###
To learn more information on the I-68 Regional Alliance and its partners, visit
www.i68alliance.com.
To watch a recording of the August 7 meeting, visit https://bit.ly/3fTLEvW.
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Dr. Cynthia Bambara Honored as TGCC
2020 Year of the Woman Honoree
FROSTBURG, Md.
TGCC is honored to recognize our own Dr. Cynthia Bambara as a TGCC 2020
Year of the Woman Honoree. Dr. Bambara has served on the Executive
Committee and as the Chair of the Education Committee for more than 6
years. She is an invaluable part of our team and we are so grateful to have
such incredible talent helping to drive our programs of work.
Dr. Bambara was appointed Allegany College of Maryland’s fifth president in
March of 2011 and is the first woman to lead the Cumberland-based
community college in its more than 50-year history.
As you can see, Dr. Bambara is an incredible asset to our community and we
are very pleased to be able to recognize her for her many contributions to our
region and for serving as a mentor for many emerging female leaders.

TGCC Executive Director's Highlights:
There is great attention at all levels of government on the north/south corridor project. We are delighted that as a result of
our Work Group’s efforts, PennDOT updated its future outlook status with ARC earlier this year. This significant change in
policy will allow PA to receive future ADHS funding which is critical to this project’s success. We are also pleased that our
efforts leveraged more than $120,000 in investment by Maryland and ARC. MDOT SHA funded a Benefit Cost Analysis
and Southern Alleghanies Planning & Development Commission, using ARC funds, retained Metro Analytics to perform an
economic impact study related to a completed US 219. The results of these studies will be hugely important to a future bistate grant application and will support our advocacy at the federal level to restore dedicated ADHS funding. Metro
Analytics will present its findings at our October 2020 Zoom Speaker Series.
The Energy & Natural Resources Committee is meeting regularly and we recently had the pleasure of touring Pinnacle
Wind Farm located near Keyser, WV hosted by TGCC members David Friend and James Cookman of Laurel Renewable
Partners, LLC. Plans are forming for a forestry/timber industry tour with Dan Rider, Stewardship Manager at DNR and
Beth Hill, Executive Director of Maryland Forests Association as part of Maryland's statewide economic adjustment
strategy following the Verso closure. The goal is to educate our regional leadership with a 'behind the scenes' look at how
forestry activities can support local industries and solve environmental issues.
The Education Committee sponsored the August 2020 Zoom Speaker Series with the program Education in the Region:
Fall 2020 Plans Amidst a Global Pandemic. We heard about challenges and opportunities around instructional delivery
and scheduling, campus safety, athletics, residence halls, and more. We were joined by Committee Chair, Dr. Cynthia
Bambara, President, Allegany College of Maryland; and Committee members, Dr. Richard Midcap, President, Garrett
College; Dr. Jennifer Orlikoff, President, WVU Potomac State College, Dr. Ron Nowaczyk, President, Frostburg State
University, Karen DeVore, Executive Director of Curriculum, Instruction and Administration, Garrett County Public
Schools and Dr. Kimberly Green Kalbaugh, Chief Academic Officer, Allegany County Public Schools.

September Meeting Dates
Please contact jennifer@greatercc.org or scorwell@greatercc.org for meeting info.

September 3 - 2020 Zoom Speaker Series
Guy Land, Legislative Liaison, ARC - ARC 101 & Pivots in a
Pandemic

September 4 - I-68 Regional Alliance

September 9 - Energy & Natural Resources Committee
September 10 - Executive Committee
September 17 - Education & Workforce Dev. Committee

